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Aflc some upon day July) (.land

fX'Wc have received no papers from Montpo

licr fsinee tho mvsterioua indeed

f7T!ic few individuals in this region, who re
pecedod from tho noblest of caueos the

cnutc of National Whigs and joined them

selves to the idolatrous worshippers of famous

of minted with
of "the party,"' must begin to mcuitateon the frail

ty of golden humbugs. Their is not on

ly fur from being enviable but actually claims com

miffrration. '.Iencc. we have no desire to add any

thini! to the chssrin and mortification with v.hich
he doubt

election in this State. have only to add, that
vvchopo they may profit by this pigiml losson of

experience.

Tm: tou.NTr tourt for this coonty commenced

lU fall osioti in this placo lo day,

CoMMr.n presiding.

Sletm-hu- it accident. Tho etcam-bon- l Fmorild
:japl.Welli,wBS ruu into last night about ten o'clock
uoar li'ittor-hill- , the Highland, by tchoonor,
I'he liowmnt of the bchooner went through the
hual, and beforu thoy could ho septratcd, was
bliged to be .wcd oil'. Tho I.merald, though fil

ling rapidly wilh water, was run ashore in season
lo tave tho livoe ol passenger

Gov.

(ill

the

Icon
in Now York her hour of

came nlong in easiin to extend to the hmc- -

raid aiid pasfengcrs, many of whom were Hsn- -

dmj waisl hish in the water. .re. J)ur.

SiilciJs, A luqucsi vvae held 3n Sun
ilav, oi, the ofThoma. Follerton, who ehot
himself thruush the head with pistol. The
ceased the only son of John Fullcrton, grocer.

..rtuir nf Sfchlll(MI and I'nrrr.Mlrfrlc was in

Such the Uatunony of In the jery.
I'ho following note fuond one of (he pock
ets of the dwoaevd

1C31.

Haiti? tiied ol troubleiume world. whicli
hue li: wolimiiUlKl, lravc II, ami may the Lord

my anol. -- 1'llOMll rtil.LKHIo

VerdKl. ewicMo. by ttovlin? hinncir with
pw4wl. 1'. 77e.

Jlrmllty,

condition

starling,

"Sunday.

TtwGteeva GazeUu iri-"- Vc loirn tlai Mr
DsmcI CohMiian, fuiMOfly Yatea county

imrried week previoua, to Mies I). RUke,
Livonia, and was nding with hu wife at the

time the fatal accident occurred. IWth were
Vcn upcoelca. Mr Coleman partially revued

eired few boom. The lady, ue under,

w way for recovery.

"T II "ft U T L A N I) K A I)

731

195

her

ibu

Vn t)ii .Vttfntt Intttlittnrtr.
FUIRIDA. Tim ARM V

Titn rwriof Rt little i heard
iflate. ubnot "nmmer eampano' a'tlntt the
Scrn'iK'ln Inilian, mnrerniB whlS thrm wia to
wneh talk H.m after the e!r of the Held oper-
ating in Ma, amler Scott atnl'CBnch. The imti.
atlve mrto the prnjwl i firit teen In Gnr,
Call'a patriotic proclawntlon of the 18A nf Jmr.
in wlileli ho aninrancca to the pood fcoplo
that

"The HxfcntiTe nf the Territory U aiitheriretl
by the I'rnWfit lh lTmted States tn raai' one
thmttand TnliinttK'r in F'orMi, one half to rontWt
ef infant f) and th other ofrwioriitd nOmen, to
eugajjo to crn during the period of twelte mnutha
Hhleni rnr direhrired. ' On
'he 1th dv of July next, the nflieera commanding
regiment, ihtoogSoul ilio Tcrninry, ill relive
thirir repeetive commanda to fpible at thr iiMial

plaroj of rrndetvouf, where the ilun'err flap ill
b hedated, aa an inititim to th- - brave and pa-

triotic eitixenm nf Florida to enrol th ir name nmonf
the defondors of the country. On that
day, it imit ftirvotltly hoped Dial tho dofcend-- ,

aula of tho war worn patriotf ot .0 will tint lie un-

mindful of the duty they owe to themselves nod

their country, and that they may repair with alac-

rity to tho standard which they will bear In tri-

umph through tho din ofbatlle. While the bravo
volunteer of Tciit.i'i'ee Mid othor 'patriotic State
are fijjhtinp onr battle, let it not te end that the
elliren of Florida were diatati' f fortatnra of eon.
Illet in uhieh they ahniild have filled the forctnot
rank. Such reproarh would bo lasting hamn
to otirfckp", mill would defcrnd ilh dishonor to

paterity. It would jiwtiiy tlie elamtrrou im

putation' uliiehhato been cast upon n. I he
ociltie Invitcr von once more into the field. Ho
relies will) confidence on your patrioticm mid lor.
He will lend you in person; and, nltliouh your
foriiccH have been required for twelo montliB, he

fcl well mured that few weckn ofawincrcrlion
will be biifflcient to brine the war ton close, ami re- -

ntnre peace nnd recurity to our bleeding country."
(.iiU3 tarnni.)
confess wc have had mine curiosi'y to fee

what influence the elouuiMH apoouU ofhn Kxucllen- -

cy would have with tho good people of tho Territo

'.Sf

ry, and how far the fervor nl pilriotisin nml tne loc
nf fnmo would prompt "tht bravo and patriotic I n'

to tnko tho field at tl.o bid of their gallant
Governor, during t'io heat of tho doy-dny- n nnd
wo are free to ncknowleilp;o that we arc not ilisap-nointc- d

to nerroivn t lint, instead cf traversing tin--

hammock' nnd cypress swamps ami labyrinths of
the Wythlacooclinc, in pursuit of the wily Semi-

nole, they have not, as ye.t, to far os wo are ablo to
lenm, salicd forth from their cntiifortiible domicile
with ntiy fixed purpose of seeking him in his Htroug
hold. It reinniiiB to be econ, then, iBrn "tho note
of dreadful preparation," Bounded in the Juno proc
lamation, will aroiifo "the brnvc anil patriotic citi-

zens of Florida," what portii.n or tho thousand
volunteers, "the descendants of the war worn pa

triot of '70,' in tho Territory, will lly .o "thcatan
dard." Tho "mimornhlr dm' ban pafted, and,
although il in certain that many wre imitcd, but

few, it nppeariJ, then vnltmtccrcu to fmroi uieir
onmcd tho defender of their country. Wc
have now letter before us, nut ol very rcceni ciaiu

from highly intelligent gentleman at tho South,
.vl.iol. tm. , ''Tho 'hnive FloridiantV when called

the nbovc was prepared, wc received tho other flho 4th of to forth

additional rctur.is-wl- .ich will increase the nbovc in lelencc ot li.eir i.o.nef B k r,, , ,

election !

cently
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lVnton,

Wo

but Finglo man, .uiuuiu nmwi, vmuiucci
fur tho 'stiMiner enrrgoign And why sliomld

they! They must know lull well that summer

eampniiru nnu oouin rjoriua,
the crritory whero war oiny mimmmij

order tho T"''8

prosecuteo, in impracticable they know that
at this frcason the miasma of the Florida

swamps could but be fetal majority the

people who would actually engage
I'he intelligent ciilzn and omccrs wen

Florida, nil belieio that Scott and

the rascally regulars," they have been called,

could not have prosecuted uciivu campaign
rin-- r thokicklv inonlhs and tho burning mil turn

mcr and wo want no better eviilcnco of the truth

of the case, than tho simple fact that, although
l.v il.n President with the eunreme comiiianu

!,. mn.iu .l.iio.l vinuimr ihn rnsnli f he l'lnrida. Governor Call, nrompted,
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ble ambition, "to bring the war to a clos.0 in ujuv
irreh. "si far trom bumg able to advance imo me
i.,i,.rinr n,n rnritnessLM o tho enemy, ins UCCII

coinrielled to retruL-rade-, as wo teo by tho nban

.hinin" of Fort Orano and other potts in Florida
,M n,n uithilrawul of tho trooni to some loaa lii- -

f ,ll,riH nart of the Territory. Tho intellegont

correspondent further remarks that, "nolwithnaiid-in- "

the exertions of Governor Call, who is making

cverv effort hi his power, there will he no tvnuncr

r At lt,o niomenl wo aro wrililig, wenintuiiL'n
have inttlligcnce trom tuo oouio
mode rcal havoc amoii2 tho truops btutioned

Fort Drnno and Micanopy. '1 ho "umuor oi

1st fcftllt til 1... omvardH of 150. W o uo ol believe

that the army has ever encountered greater trial
, ,,.i i,.. I

Fortnn.tely the North America had detain - - be c.p
,

lu
. " ! ' ';bo thankless ervicc,)

od

coronet'
hjdy

de

but

kcem indeed to in a

pirlion of it employed in Florida. 1 lie omcefs

and soldiers have displayed the greatest gallantry

in everv conflict ihev hsvc had with the Indians

and the failure to capture them can only justly be

ascribed to the peculiarity of the country they in

habit lo thehammocKs uugs, aim , o..u

riim.1. in, believe, have never hereioiore
lueti iiftriinnteroil hv our army.

Advening to th,. .object, we arc now
, l..i "I . c r...i cl ..r. v.., .,1, mrk an iinportant incident ut an

ilHlIHIPiairvin, ja, t,, d;U, IIIIIU III U n UV, nu". "
...,l .. .Il...,it .nv lnl.un.l.r.l.i; ... .1.1 I ,..i,..l i.l ll.r KlOrifla liiiliiii;ii, auu

lUtllllli:, . ' uu- - inn; jr,.w - ...
fieuliv. solar as could be iiuortood, with any one. at tho lime, seoaieu io ue .. .r -..
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otlicul aocojut the .iigmry action with

Indians on the 314 l).eober, the gallaul Chnei.

slates that three otBccis and loluutter,

and the regular troops met the attack, and jwnou

in combat with the li.disi.. ; but ho doe. not ex-

plain irhy tho residue ol the FWuda vidutiKor..

ainounti.ig from l to ftOO, remained, a. it wuulu

Miom. muro saoctalora the fijht. It l clear,

from tbcolfiaisl reiri, that th regular troops weie
l,.r.t tiipu,l he tha tnctny i 'that ilea

lorco jHOMint grolly cxteadl the
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of Ihe
of

of

volunteer
former anc

. . . .... .... ,,r uireiil th.
.- -j i tr .i i.i. . . i i in. i ii ni.i iiiii an mote ".vw,, .r- -

10 IW Maic, o tie aeii-ji- n oi jacskvii cuumr, "- -
k.Ucd at Luon.a or, ,U 3l.t ult. . UcutT-eevt-o- .) b: TVlj! ZtliurUtUa-u- f thertof b. u pS V,by hi. carnage. MrColemanwa. tan, a p
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in a
stand, a

.i

n

I

:

i

"

1

;

il

tween it and the grooni " ''cb ' bl"el v"',
fought. Thu je.lio, theo, which c have heard

Why did any of Ibe volunteer,
mv irequenlly put

remain on the opposite bauk of the mer, out of ihe

action s ad uMy did the main body, ukuk u vad t

tare crasttJ unf, not ut'nrare, and fngagt tit rut

wjf f"-- Joe nut rcem, yet, to hat Wn ttn i

faetorily anterel. We ptit the qoertron. lt j

him or them anwcr who bet can. The tatrman j

te nf, and th o'dter. ImmM learn h I

it eio to ri thit.nf a " brigade fC mMtel rl
tnterf.M fFlornla.) 'raitrJ tm nttt tr eihii." and
artleg in enjonftinn with a regular ftee, only
"tneuty-fete- donteer,H beikle thrtr gallant
o(Bceri, "nifl lh attack ofthe r.aage enemy" in
th battle ef Wvihlaeoocheo ! Anutidm.

Angoil 2ft, 1830.

Th regular farce ewtnl of olimit ?lV) mn, f
which number 1 fr kdlr-t- , nJ 02 weonJe.1, inelodiiic
4 orirT, Of Ihr "7 mlnolxort (exclmir ef afheert)
ffiotr.1, 7 ei wHUnletl, nf whm 3 wt nflVeen
Cnl. H'unier, lt reiniMil cr tolunteres M"J"f Cooper,
and UeuL Yenn (See Geo. Cllncti'i puoliilit! f- -

port or Jan 4. I ICO )

i)ii:i,
In Iti'x'mry Mt. C2J Auj, Mr Jrnnet H- - lluoartl.

Tin: ni:w vnitic rxi'itn.s.N.
The New York Fxprera ia n Daily and Semi-weekl- y

Newcprtper, lately rtii trlilitd in tho city
of New York, by Jamea llrook' of Portland,
(Maine) and Robert E. lludeou, ol Hiidoon'a News
Room. The price or tho daily is ten dollars, and
ofthn aeml weekly four dollar in advance, and
fio if not paid within the yoar. Subscribers out
of town not known to tho proprietors aro expected
to give reference in Now York, unless the money
accompanies their order.

The Proprietors of tho FxprcM know full well
that in tho management of n daily newspaper in

New York the editors mast neither sleep nor clum-

ber up"h their posts, nod that while thousands of
their fellow citizens aro in their beds, that ia tho
time for tlicni to bo at their deks, but they nrc
prepaied for all this exertion. They have tho
health, spirits, and tho nge for such an encounter
nnd are ready for it, knowing full well as they do,
the activity of porno of their contcniporatica and
their indcfaiigabln exertions never in bo outdone.
Iljt nevcrthelc", they think there is room for
them. New York Is increasing with n rapidity
that defies crlculation and mocks ol prophecy
marching onward eien with stride that threaten
a clnfo approximation to the cmpiro city of tho com-

mercial world over the tea : and scire in this vig-oro-

nnd marvrloim growth, n now Journal may
Hicceed, where others Iimc, when New York wit.,
as it were but in her swathing cloths, nnd not the

iriant shu now i .villi her thousand arms utrctch- -

ing all over both tho old world and t!iu new. In
so.-.-h a groat city then, tho heart of our vast land,

nnd ho link between that latul ami i.uropc wncie
no tnxns upon paper, no stamps, no rcetiieiioiiH

upon the preps, fiiicumber sou ovcriorni uic hum-ncs- s

ofJournnluiiig, thero is ample scopo and

rano cnnu"h for us nnd all our cotcmporarics

too.
object oi ropr.eiore ,)f

crcato Newspaper, it llf.,nj(, of
irnnnssiblo to livo in this hot political world of

ours without in politicr, as lo go into tho

fire without bring burnt. True, when tho luge

aver that two and two make but three nnd half,

they could take the ground ul neutrality nnd aver

nH l.imlly as cither, that two nnd two ninKo three
and three-fourth- s but thero is right and a wrong
eido on every question, and one must in n country
hkn thi l,n no Bomo side or other As to this right
political side, wc aro finite suro that it is that of
the Whigs, but vvero it otherwise wo should be

puzzled enough publieh a (Aimmcrcid Journal,
when Coinmorco nnd Whig principles are iudentlfied
one with tho other. Already wo have in connec-

tion with Ni.ws Room,11 tho biafis of u

newspaper establishment, Price Current, Shipping
List, and excellent arrangements lor all newp,lure- -

ign and American but net eatiefied with this wc
shall immediately push our arrangements to the
furthest po'nt for the procuring ol news. Une ol

the Messrs Hudson about to sail fur Liverpool
ami "o from theneo to London, Havre and Paris.for
Ihe purpose of devising tho most expeditious and

Mircst means of receiving commercial intelli
gence from abroad. The rapid arrangements thai
we have been compelled to mal;e lor the puuiica
uf the "KxprtW have of course put it out of our

power to havo a new I'rcts, but we have ordered
ntm of the first quality, doublo which1

will bo done by the middle, ol beplcmoer.ana men

tho "Ivxprcss' will be tho larijest Daily
in' the world.

The arrangements ol our oiiicc.inougii noi
completed" ore rapidly Wc have

at a expense, a Correspondence
with cverv important eection of our country, and

as soon as poetiblc wo intend to do the samo with

every intereMiiig part of the world. Our subscrip

tion list has increased and la still incensing ucyona

our highest expectations. Wo feel eutc of ulti-

mate sLccessand it w ill iheteforo bo our pride to

deserve it. Wilh ei.ch nrrangomcnts as these, we

hope to have a Mr share or the puoltc patronage,

to deserve which, we nhall assuredly do ell last is

in our powor.
I1ROOKS U.

N. Y. Citv. corner nf Wall and Water st.

Catllo.lou .Seminary.
rPIlK ull and Winter Term ul scminarj,

J-- will commence on txpleuiber Slit.
rh term iricluJei lo Qur"-r- ;

Ilmird, rtonm irul. d. I.ithlr, and Toiti- - n. 100
,iwi lui lin lime. Vscttlooi nul

jirf Jei, "- --

,nr,rea?h.(era.) Quarter.

Uelurei oo Chemntry,
i'lu-- i olo-- 1. ...i,.lV..hun.

nnter rtvm 111c nrsiimi
br ii.; ?.m.l Deparimcnuanl. frnm N

.ii DenMimeol of Matte. Ihe in- - (u

nd htltny loetuim ol i..-- .
ffli-- ..,. wiih to secure

ilfU PKUtxcal edut... unltr
w.fl b. wy.fMti, 0.. frvm

teof'tstiuo.

C .itU'.oa, An;. 17
ZIMIU nown,

ItM.
Hntttuy.

C AETIiETOIM SEMXXf AIT.
To Ave vA e' t kfrvrnt TWieaers

'I'lIF tlitf bM.fiT.rn rnon wt

.4&llr Imwh lli ifnl Jmat In. wM rtnaliAfil

lfrtit, nJurl l. mV ih Mlnwint prip'tl
i.. utili si with lebf, tut wHiHt rot
il nnw .lt(r)irj ilir rtpeniecif thnnh ti--(to-

Kt ery r"o; centlemn, ly, or mnrsK
mini), mlirrri Ik'.hI. ileirnin nl Iwnmlnf Iraeher
hy romplyinf with thr iinetrJenolltlnni, mt comptel

wer"ti lbt mlmry by pJ'm I0 per nr.
Irr, m4 Um irmniKtir In onr ik! twoyf.ii nr If sting
the luillliilmn.

rpl"il mint liHn; a riliftete nf ehsret't Irnni
thn Clrg)mn nf lh pl, aM aim Imm fnmenlhf
rulleman cf thf lnrii, nUrtr ihry hay tail rcihlei!,

Thry mint ltml MereiifAf.ii tp tb tnrVnt-- ewirt nf
ilu.l.f..li,l iiiilatn an riftmlnatimi Iwfare ennimllle
nf the IWperation.Jby nb'nilby hll im apprntmUl.
Arrancnient aie mm nukinf, dr ivirn IimImMu.
at can find almiol tmmnllatii emplny, when they learn
lli Si'inliiary. Whui n mmr twelr, who lli In

enf ogr at trarhrn at hi Writ, itialt hae
thiir pfparatnm, will with them, and find Ibfin
anhwd't "ml ee them cnmnirnc opt ratinoi.

It ii hiipe-- l tiifneirnl nilnilier of lh, who are at

'tvaurril in their llildir-- , will enter thii (all, that a

eompany may ji, nut the net teuton. The ley frnm
miHiKti amtalialf of children and youth, in nor land, ilea,
tituts nf (he meant ef education, waiet loud, aud illll
liiiiler,"Cmf nml ttarhui"

Any lelter ,.f tin)iitr , cit Iter frnm ladiet or Jn.
Ucmen.thail reeelve prompt allnitimi.

I.. K.CLMIK.
rtlrtnn Setninarr. iif 17, lft3fl, :tfl

.Tour iir 'mon
2 on li MKN f itendy liuliitt wntiled to com
rnenec on the lthli of Seplember. I wnit men,
bih! will ivnrrant prices anil pay such ni make
lU a chance but rarely met with.

n.U.l'ANGHOKN.
llnrlingtoti. Aug. SO, H3Ci. 'ST

IVolioo
riIIISmay certify that I have relinqiiWheil

L lo inv son F. UAnNKS, hit time anil

given him fiheity to irndo rtfiilnct for nnl
I sluill claim none of his earning nor pay any
debts ofhis conlrncting nffer lhi dale.

WILLIAM HAKNfcS.
Shrcwslniry, Aug. i!0, 1830. 33

A lll VilH 'H I'NftltO.
&7,ir nf J'trmont, ) rilllK Hon. the. I'm-Dittr- ltt

of Rutland, r. JL bale Court for the
District of Rutland.

To the Heirs law of the cstule of Amnt.Ytv
late of Ira, in raid ilintiict, deceased,

(irrrtlnp.
Mrrrnt, the niliniiiistrntor of ihe estate aforr-sai- d

hat mndo npplicntion to this for li-

cense lo sell Ihe real eMnte of the. said deceased,
for the payment ol the j'ust debts found due

snid es'nte and the cosih of tottlernriit.
'Ihcrrforr, You are hereby notified tA appear

before s.iid court nt session thereof, Irljie lioU
den nt tin: l'lobnte Office in Holland within anil. . . ....... I

The great and primary the i , of) Mondy 0c,, ncx,t
to a Commercial but is just . . . ,

f f ,,,.(,,
n

mingling

n

: a

to

'Hudson's
a

:

o

a cylinder,

Newspa-

per

advancing.
established great

HUDSON.

l
WeJueeJ.y,

, i" I -- .

' ' .
'

L.J,

vo

ho

eenlefttlMi.

f

uhkh

younf

U'm.
himself,

nt

court

a

otherwise show cause, if any you have, whynaid
ItrciirO uliould not lie grnnted.

Given in 1'iohate Court nt Holland, this 6th
il.iy of September A. D. 1830.

38 P H.IIOPKIXS, ItUtrr.

Jeremiah Ifeiiuotl'M
.Vrneo VrrmunL )rv

Diftrict uf Itutland, sj. ?

FiHlnlo.
Hon. the Pro

bate Court for the
iliHlrict of Ruthin!.

To tho Heirs at law nnd Guardians of the mi-

nor heir to the citato of Jeremiah Dennett,'
late of iMendun, in tnid district deceased,

(Jiir.ETiNa.
H'hrrtat, Thc'Ailminislrntors of the ulnt'e

aforesaid have made application to Ibis court for
liceiu" lu sell the whole ofthu real estate of the
said dt censed, wilh the reversion of tho widow'
ilower therein for the payment of the just debt,
found due against said estate with the costs of
settlement

'lltrrcftirr, You nrc hereby notified lo nptar
before snid court ut n session thereof, to be liol-ile- n

nt the Probate Office in Itutland within otid
for said district on the first Monday of October
nejet and show cauve, if ary you have, why said
lice me should not be granted.

fiiven in Probate Court nt Rullnnd, this Stti
dav of Scplcmber A. I). 1830- -

38 '. '. UOPKI.y, llffrhtrr.

dohu KtifCleH' IXalc.
State ff I'tnntnt, It remembered

Dlttrhl uj llutlaitd, ft. 13 fliat nt a staled
Probate court held nt Rutland, within nnd for
until district on the first Mondiy, being the fiftli

duy or September A. I). 1830.
Gersliom C. Hogcles, Adinitiilratnr iorifs

non of the estate nf John Kupgles late of HuthintT
in said ilfilnct. deceased, proposing to render an
uccouht of bis administration nnd present hit ac-

count against said e5tatc for nllowance
Ordtrrd, That said account bo examined 'In

court, at a hereof, lo be bolden nt the
Probato office in Uuilatiil within and for said dis-

trict, on the firt Monday of October next ; and
that the publication of a copy nf this order, three
weeks successively iu tho Itutland Herald, print-

ed at Rutland at soon as maybe, (hall bo suffi-

cient notice to all concerned to appear, if they
tet; cause, and obleel thereto.

38 It'. UOPKIXH, llteUttr.

lltrs.ekiali IIoi'Ioii'h Entatc.
Statr cf t'rmont, ?TE il remernbfired,

lYutMt f Itutland, t: (, .D that at a staled
Probate Court b fd ut Umlaut), within and for
said district on tho but Monday, being ihe Sth

Tin, li.ililutinn eniitinoet lo lluuri.h unj.e lh luper- - joy uf September A. !'. 136,
vimniirMrU t.Cl.tliK.a. fn.c.i.i, A eerUin inrtrument in writing, under rale,
HoH.no i,e,I. ' purnoriing to be the UM Wdl and (eUarnent of

-- 1 I m m
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llizki'ish IIoilou of Clarendon, in the county of
tin Hnd State aforesaid, deceased, being prt.

n.rv UeimrunenlortilmUM uiKler the imU uc'"" - '" j to snid court for probate and allotrajicc.
l,.k.,h...- - meet. k,iu,i I Ordnrd, ihtl laid mil be referred for prpblte

!" p.-P- ""y .... Imiitu- - Ruilm,,! wi.hi.i and for said o.itrict, on the first
a.lLiiujf ttian .1 and that thotioo It. protperfi w.r oever more Monduvof October next', publiealtorf

Wewut. rmrnher and ch.r.ctrr of ill ''uU"i 0f t of lllli order, three Wfek UCCffyly
.l,b.W..u,e.wby whubl0JudScapt.bh0.tu...ol. i(( ,,,ll)tlan(, j,,,,,, pfillt(!J Rutland

Tnr. soon a, may be, b,ll be sufficient notice, to .ir
jJ t". ibis ...?Hui.on.11 biorp.iJ by f conc.rned lo appear if ihey see cause, and eori- -

lest tbe piobule and allowance ofsnld Will.
rr..bl... o( h. J"- -

3S '. IIOI'KI.YS, Htgi.trr.

,M.,t.Urr;0r.tniat.rorf.r,l.
. lot

at.
eutrit.oenwb.relt.ey

'

Cnliiiict-Jlnkc- r.

'

SVhliS

JOINKHS TOOLS.
received by JAMLS HARRKTr, Jr,

JUST of mouldtnt; and IJench TOOf3,
which will be sold at fur prices.

Rutland July 25, 1S36. S


